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Another important appointment
wnB mndo this week in tho matter of
providing instructors in tho newly
reorganized college of tho political
sciences of tho George Washington
university. This branch of tho uni-

versity until this year was known as
tho depnrtmont of law and diplo-
macy, but with its amibtlon to be-

come tho great American graduato
school about to bo realized through
tho growth of tho "greater univer
sity" ondowmont fund, tho education-
al linos of tho dopartmont wero
broadened and oxtondod to meat tho
growing requirements of tho govern-
ment. Already tho collogo numbora
of its faculty somo of tho nation's
most famous scientists and jurists,
which fact, la calculated to bring
about a speodior recognition of tho
university's claims to supromacy in
tho educational lifo of tho western
hemisphor'o. Tho latest additon to
tho faculty of tho Institution Is Dr.
Howard Leo McBaln, who comes of
n fnmouB old southern family. Dr.
McBaln for a numbor of years was
engngod in educational work in Rich
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JOHiNT H. BANKIIEAD.
Former congressman nnd suc-

cessor of John- - T. Morgan as
United States sonntor from Slla-bnin- n.

.

niond, but hns boon pursuing gradu-
ato studios in this country nnd
abrond slnco 1904. Ho has Just
renchod Washington from tho .Tamos-tow- n

oxposltlon, whoro ho hns boon
lecturing in tho oducntlonal conven-
tion rocontly hold thoro.

A roform movomont Is swooping
Washington, directed against nil
forms of gambling, and as a result
pollco havo raided and closed a num-
bor of bucket shops. Several weeks
ago the authorities began a crusade
ngnmst handbooks In an effort to
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stamp out betting on horso racing,
and not a few pool room proprietor
havo been put put of business with
heavy fines or Imprisonment. Tho
raid of tho bucket shops was tho
next step in tho anti-gambli- fight,
and cases against their proprietors
now nro being workod up from tho
books and other papers solzed by tho
police Tho crusado is being vigor
ously pushed by District Attorney
Baker, and has caused no' little con-
sternation among tho class who opor-at- o

theso ck concerns.

Speaking of criminals, It has boon
decided that this element in Wash-
ington will in tho future bo dumped
down in Now Jorsoy. Just aa if that
stato didn't havo enough undcsirablo
cltizons, with tho steady Influx of
low class immigrants! Tho quoor
part of it nil is that Now Jersey is
rathor anxious to get tho naughty
pooplo from Washington; at least no
protost has been made by her clti-
zons. Tho way of it is this. Tho
penitontlary at Tronton lias been
designated by tho attorney gonornl
to bo tho receiving station for all
prisoners from tho District of Colum
bia. Until December, 1903, tho Dis-

trict prisoners wero sent to tho Now
Jorsoy penal Institution to servo out
their sentences, but slnco then
Moundsvillo, W. Va., has been tho
placo of their involuntary resldonco.
Tho order of tho attorney general,
taking effect this week, changes all
this, and horoaftor porsons convicted
of crime in tho District will bo sent
to Tronton, ns of yoro.

Treasury department clorks wero
made glnd this week whon it was de-

termined by tho comptroller of tho
currency that thoy can bo pnld for
tho month of August nftcr 12 o'clock
on tho 31st. Tho last day of tho
month falls on Saturday, and as it Is
a half holiday, and Jnbor day comos
on Mondny, it was thought thnt tho
clorks would havo to wait over until
their roturn to work on Tuesday bo-fo- ro

getting tholr rospectlvo allot-
ments of public monoys. As many
had plannod week-en- d trips to nenr-b-y

watering places and mountain re-

sorts over Sunday, this would havo
meant a hardship In a numbor of
casos. Acting Socrotary Reynolds
submitted tho mntter to tho comp-
troller for decision, nnd ho has de-

cided that tho day's business bolng
ended nt noon on Saturdny, tho
clorks can bo paid after that hour,
without straining tho law which pro-

vides that salaries shall not bo pnld
until tho work Is performed.

A unlquo voto-wlnnln- g dovico wns
ovolvod this weok by Aloxandor J.
Wedderburn, ono of tho cnndldntes
for tho Virginia stato sonato, who
llvos nenr Alexandria, Just across tho
Potomac from Washington, nnd tho
rosult of this mot hod of soliciting
votos will bo watched with Interest
by budding politicians. Mr. Wedder-
burn, who is n farmor and woars a
board, wants tho votos of all tho
fathers of his district. He roallzcd
that It would bo impossible for him
to kiss nil tho babies In tho district
boforo tho dnto of tho Domocratlc
primary, and bosldes, ho feared that
his beard might tlcklo tho youngsters
and mako them cry Instead of coo.
Ho thoroforo sought a plan whoroby
ho might got around this. After
thinking It over for a fow days, bo
gave an order to a confectioner for
10,000 candy "kisses," with tho fol
lowing vorso printed on tho wrap-
pers:

"Horo's a kiss for tho baby,
A bow .for mama;

Hoping thoy will get mo
Tho voto of papa."

These ho has distributed lavishly In

his district. It Is believed that this
brilliant scheme will mark a new era
In politics.

In splto of tho fact that there was
no mental or physical test, tho civil
service commission received only 14
applications for employment as knlfo
grinders In tho government printing
offlco. Tho jobs pay about $900 a
year, and tho duties of tho incum-

bents will bo to sharpen tho knives
and cutters In use In tho big prlntery.
It was expected that tho commission
would bo swamped with applications,
but It would seem that not enough
publicity was given tho matter.

Why Fret nnd Worry
When your child Las a sovero cold.
You need not fear pneumonia or
other pulmonary diseases. Keep sup-

plied with Ballard's Horehound
Syrup a posltlvo euro for Colds,
Coughs, Whooping Cough and Bron
chitis. Mrs. Hall of Sioux Falls, H.

D., writes. "I havo used your won
derful Ballard's Horehound Syrup,
on my children for Ave years. Its re-

sults have been wonderful." Sold by
D. J. Fry.
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Show tho Bubstituter that you have
a mind of your own by getting
WHAT YOU ASK FOR.

Drummers Capture Coney Islnnd.
Now York, Aug. 30. Thousands

of commercial travelers, hailing from
all sections of tho country, invaded
Coney island today nnd took com-
plete possession of Dreamland, one
of the biggest amusement places on
tho feBtivo Island.

A "glad hand commltteo" of Now
York drummers wolcomed tho
knights of tho grip from other cities
at tho administration building, where
tickets were distributed admitting
tho visitors to all tho numerous at-
tractions. This afternoon the nation-
al officers of tho United Commercial
Travelers and tho Travelers Protec-
tive aBBocatlon held a recoptlon, at
which Supromo Councillor Hunt and
Prosldont Johnson dolivered nd- -
dresses.

Tho feature of tho outing was tho
parade of tho drummers, headed by
tho Commercial Travelors' band and
a hord of elephants, followed by tho
Bagmen of Bagdad, a westorn orga-
nization of traveling men, docked in
tho colors of tho rainbow and riding
on camels and mules and In chariots,
Whirling dlrvlshes, travelers from
Morocco, Hindoo fakirs and all kinds
of drummors from tho oast wore in
lino. A baby camel was baptized by
tho drummors in an entirely orlglnnl
way. Tho Elks and Shrlnora had al-

ready baptized the animal, but tho

CHARLES HEMPHILL.
Centor fiolder of tho St. Louia

American loo tho club.

commercial travolors decided that
tho. Job had not boon proporly done,
nnd repontod tho coromony.

To night tho visitors will wind up
tho high Jinks of tho dny with a great
shoro dlnnor, at which nddrossos will
be dollvorod by Charles M. Schwab,
tho stcol mngnato; Govornor Hughes
nnd Socrotary of Stato John S.
Whalon. Mr. Schwab will spoak on
"Amorlcn ns tho Land of Opportuni-
ties."

At all of tho shows today Bpcclal
performances wero given In honor of
tho drummors. In tho "End of tho
World" a foaturo was added deplet
ing tho after torments of haughty
and unnpproachablo buyors, pro-

prietors of uncomfortnblo hotols,
morclloss bnggago hnndlors nnd all
others antagonistic to tho happiness
nnd equanimity of tho commercial
travols. As tho poor victims of Sa-

tan's malicious ingenuity shrloked In
anguish, tho drummors howled In
glee.

In "Creation" a drummer was
shown trying' to soil Adam and Evo
a bill of summor clothing, nnd nt tho
"Foast of Belchnzzar" a discount
fiend from tho Nllo dopartmont storo
was boiled In oil, whilo a drummer
assisted David In his Interpretation
of tho mysterious handwriting on tho
wall.

Tomorrow will bo Swedish day at
Coney, whon Prince Wllholm will
witness tho bizarre attractions of tho
famous resort. Ho will hold a ro- -

ceptlon at tho Dreamland ball room
In the evening, where ho will dollvor
a message from King Oscar to tho
Swedes of. America. Extraordinary
precautions are being taken by tho
Coney Island pollco to safeguard tho
young royal visitor during his stay
at tho resort.
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Tho old remedies are the best.
Hickory Bark Cough Remedy bas
been In use for over ono hundred
years by tho old Dutch Dunkards of
Pennsylvania, and is still In uso by
all tho old families of Western Penn-
sylvania, la absolutely pure; mado
from tho bark of tho whlto or shell-bar- k

hickory tree. Tho bark is ship-
ped from tho east, and manufactured
in Salem, Ore., For sale by all deal
ers everywhere.
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No Fiction.

The Father What Is that book
you aro reading, my Bon?

The Son It's a story of a man
who invested his money in a gold
mine and lost every cent of It.

Tho Father Oh, that's all right,
my boy. I was afraid you'd got hold
of a work of Action! Yonkers
Statesman.

I

Nursing Mothers and
Over-burdon- cd Womes

In all stations of llfo, whoso vigor and
vitality may havo boon undermined nnd
brokon-dow- n by over -- work, exacting
social duties, tho too froquont bearing of
children, or othor cause9, will find In Dr.
Pierce's Favorito Prescription tho most
potent, invigorating rcstoratlvo strength-Blvcroverdovls-

for tholr special bono- -
i1t,il1,?!nraother? wXnnd ItlKsu8talnlnghoIr strength
andpromotln8naXundantl)Jurishmont
will find It a prlcolessMwVtoipKre the
fystern for baby's coming and roSdJlclna
tne ordeal comparatively palnlcsa! jl

twncote, WVoH3Tweak women, who
surfer from frequont headaches, back-
ache., draptglnffdown distress low down
In tho abdomen, or from painful or irreg-
ular monthly periods, gnawing or dis-
tressed sensation In stomach, dlizy or
faint spoils, see imaginary specks or spots
floating before eyos, havo disagreeable,
pelvic catarrhal drain, prolapsus, ante-versi-

or rotro'Voralon or othor displace-
ment! of womanly organi from woaicneaa
of parts will, whothor thoy experience
many or only & fow of tho above symp-
toms, find relief and a permanent cure by
using faithfully and fairly porslstontly
Dr. Plorco's Favorito Prescription.

This world-fame- d specific for woman's
weaknossoa and peculiar allmonta Is a
puro glyceric extract of tho choicest na-
tive, modlclnal roots without a drop of
alcohol In Its mako-un- . All Its Ingredi-
ents printed In plain English on Its bottle-wrapp- er

and attested undor oath. Dr.
Piorco thus Invites tho fullest Investiga-
tion of his formula knowing that it will
bo found to contain only tho host agonta
known to tho most ndvancod medical
scioncooi an mo uiiioroinsonooio or prac-
tice for tho euro of woman's peculiar
weaknesses and allmonta.

If you want to know more about tho
composition and professional endorse-
ment of tho "Favorito Proscription,' sond
postal card request to Dr. R. V. Plorce,
Buffalo, N. Y., for his free booklet treat-
ing of sumo.

You can't afford to accopt as a substi-
tute for tills remedy of knuivn composition
a 8ocrot nostrum of unltnoion comport
Hon, Don't do It.

Superior Restaurant
103 High Street, Upstairs.

First-clas- s In all appointments. A
placo for ladies nnd gontlomcn to got
all kinds of Chlncso dishes and tho
famoiiB Li Hung Chung Chop Suoy
and Ynkama.

R. H. Baker
Successor to Whoy Sen Yow Co., Prop

BUILDING A HOUSE
Wo can supply you with tho

you need at tho prlco that will
materially cconomizo In tho cort.
Just como and boo uo nnd look over
our yards.

GOODALK LUMI1EU CO.,
Ynrdn Near Depot

Salem Fence Works
Headquarters for Woven wire

Fencing,
Netting, Pickets, Gates, Shinglos, P
& B. Roady Roofing, Screen Doors
and Adjustlblo Window Screens

All at lowest prices.

Walter Morley
250 Court St. Salem, Ore

CeBSWlWMaiMBW'
Gold Dtst Flout
Mad by THB SYDNEY POW- - J

S COMPANY, Sidney, Oregon, I
Made for fatally uee. Ask your z
grocer for it. Bran and shorts
always on hand.

9P. B. Wallace
AGENT
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MEALS 15c
AT THE

Salem
Restaurant

030 COURT STREET.
Call and try them. Meal

15c. Board per week $2.75,
also furnished rooms very
reasonable.
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HOLUSTEW'J
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets

A Bmr Hediolne for Buy Feopl.
Bring! Golden Health tad BtsewM Vigor.

A stvcltto for Constipation. Indlaretlon. LIt
Kidney Troubles. Implex. Impur

Mood. BU Dreath, HWgtah Howell.
ad Bckclie.

Ecmou.
Hedftclit

U'a Koclcy Mouataln Tea l tablet form. S3 cota a box. Qwuina mtuit, h
MotXMTsn Dbco Compact, Madhon, Wit.
MLIEN NUMETS FOfl SAUBW H9t'

DON'T LET imS HAPPEN

Put theso good resolution that
you mado on January 1st into effect
at once by replacing your old plumb
ing with tho nowest tdoas sanitary
opon plumbing, and you will be rid
of tho annoyanco of leaking pipe
and, flooded floors, as woll as doctor'
bill. Wo will furnish estimates for
plumbing, gas fitting nnd satisfaction
Is guaranteed as to workmanship and
charges.

A. L. FRASER
958 State Btroet,

Phone 180.

Send the Family
Washing To Us

and you'll never bothor with having
it done at homo again. Time waa
whon ovory family could not afford
to Bend tho washing to a laundry,
but times havo changed so, too,
havo tho methods and prices. Today
you can bottor afford to Bend the
family washing horo than not to.
Ask about ourrlcoa on family wash- -
ing, rough dry, or finished.

The Salem
Steam Laundry

Phono 20. 100-10- 0 S. Liberty St.

SMXY1 WATER COMPANY
OFFICE OITI' nALL.

For wntor oorvlco apply at office.
Bills pnyablo monthly in advance.

THE nEST ROAST THE
FAMILY EVER HAD

Cnn bo obtnlnod from our prime
tender nnd Juic7 hoof, mutton or
pork. All our moats aro solectod
from tho cholcost, and proparod for
tho tablo to suit tho domnnds of tho
fastidious. Our pricos nro lowor for
quality than you can And at any
placo in Salem,

E. O. O R O S S,

Phono 201. 870 Stato St.

0 C T. Co
--STEAMERS

POMONA AND OREGONA LEAVH
FOR PORTLAND DAILY, EXCEPT
SUNDAY AT 0 A. M.

P. M BALDWIN, Agt.

BUTTERNUT BREAD
It is worth moro than any other

bread, yet the price is no higher.
For Bale at your grocor'o.

CALIFORNIA IIAKERY.
Thomas & Cooloy, Props.
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